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Easter is a season of paradoxes in the Christian faith. In the cross of
Calvary, the paradox is evident in that we experience the judgement and grace of

God at the same time. Romans 6:23 tells us that “the wages of sin is death,” and
in Jesus’ death on the cross, those wages were atoned for. But at the same time,
the grace of God is evident. Humanity should have paid the wages of sin, but
God, in His grace, chose to take the price of death upon Himself, so that we
could have new life.
Easter is also a season of sorrow and celebration. We will gather on
Maundy Thursday and remember the Last Supper and Judas’ betrayal of Jesus.
Then we will gather on Good Friday and mourn the death of Jesus, the Savior of

the World. But all the while, somewhere in the minds of believers, we remember
that Resurrection Day is coming. While we are singing “Were you there when
they crucified my Lord?” we know that the last verse is “Were you there when
He rose up from the grave?” These services are somber moments that are
leading to the greatest celebration ever.
The only reason that we can live with hope into this great season of
paradox is because God is not restricted by the natural world as we are. God is
able to bring grace through judgement,

celebration through sorrow, and life out of
death. Julia Johnson put it this way in her
hymn of redemption, Grace Greater Than
Our Sin,
Dark is the stain that we cannot hide,
what can avail to wash it away!
Look! there is flowing a crimson tide;
whiter than snow you may be today.
Pastor Keith

Honors & Memorials
Budget
In Memory of Rev. David Herndon
Given by Dick & Trish Wheeler

Building Fund
In Memory of Wendell Caines
Given by Skippy Simmerman

In Honor of Pastor Keith & Pastor David’s Friendship
Given by Jim & Nedra Fennell

In Memory of Paul Elam
In Memory of Dorothy Scholtens
In Memory of Wendell Caines
In Honor of Keith & Alicia Katterheinrich
Given by Evelyn Crawford

In Memory of Paul Elam
In Memory of Dorothy Scholtens
In Memory of Wendell Caines
Given by Ed & Cheryl Spears

Bell Tower Fund
In Honor of Rannie & Charlene Cooper
Given by Pat Consiglio

In Memory of Dorothy Scholtens
In Memory of Paul Elam
Given by Lou & Bev Moore

Costa Rica Farm
In Honor of Mary Woods
Given by Don & Gloria Neikirk

Senior Ministry
In Memory of Dorothy Scholtens
Given by The Wesley Class

Thanks for all the prayers, visits, calls, texts
and food I received after my knee surgery. To
special friends who made it possible for me
to go out to eat. I am truly blessed to have
my church family in my life.

Our most heartfelt sympathies are
extended to:

Helen Johnson

Current Month

Budget Items



Joe & Carla Skaggs and family in the
loss of his brother, Denny Mike Skaggs.



The Herndon family and friends in the
loss of Rev. David Herndon.

Specials

Mortgage Fund

Totals

Beginning Balance

$24,908.66

$31,367.09

$16,039.55

$72,315.30

Receipts

$33,845.88

$5,022.50

$2,884.00

$41,752.38

Disbursements

($33,652.68)

($3,702.99)

($10,576.81)

($47,932.48)

$517.50

$0.00

$0.00

$517.50

$25,619.36

$32,686.60

$8,346.74

$66,652.70

Balance 12/31/2018

$39,841.52

$63,924.38

$17,463.02

$121,228.92

Receipts

$64,866.38

$11,079.16

$6,130.00

$82,075.54

Disbursements

($79,606.04)

($42,616.94)

($15,246.28)

($137,469.26)

$517.50

$300.00

$0.00

$817.50

$25,619.36

$32,686.60

$8,346.74

$66,652.70

Transfer
Closing Balance
Year-to-Date

Transfer
Closing Balance

Come join the fun as we sing:
“I Wanna Be a Light Bulb”
“Get Hot Stay Hot!”
“This Little Light of Mine”
“Carry the Light”
Some songs are black light

Sunday, April 28, 2019
11:15 AM
Family Life Center

PRAYER GARDEN UPDATE
Spring has sprung and work is
starting to spruce up the prayer
garden. In the coming months
plants will be trimmed, more
mulch will be added and flowers
will be planted.
All of the work performed in the prayer
garden is done through the purchase of
bricks for the cross. We just wanted to
remind everyone that now would be a great
time to order a brick in memory or honor of
someone. The cost per brick is $25.00.
Order forms can be picked up in the church
office or see Steve Meyers or Ed Spears.

Easter Cards for

Our Ill and Shut-in

Members and Friends
Let’s spread our love for our ill and shut-in
members and friends during this special time
of year to let them know we are thinking of
them. In the church foyer you will find a box to
place addressed Easter Cards to be delivered to
these special people of our church. These need
to be dropped off at the church no later than
Sunday, April 14. Please contact the church
office if you would like to add someone to
the list.
Kaelyn Wellman
Mary King
Tootsie Baldock
Mona Leibee
John Bailey
Drexel & Sonnie Blanton
Stella Pennington
Dot Ellington
Ernestine Blanton &

Lisa Hammond
Carol Armstrong
Tish Crawford
Margaret Hanks
Jack & Betty Nuckols
Bill & Linda Meyers
Darlene Cahal
Maxine Romick

Strange to be seeing this in April? With all the activities that typically go on during the Christmas
season, we are starting our drive for Operation Christmas Child this month to lighten the load later in
the year.
Beginning this month, there will be a collection box in the foyer to drop off your gifts. Each month we
will be collecting different items. Those items will be listed in this article as well as on the box itself.
Please remember that each item should be able to fit in a shoebox. The age categories are 2-4, 5-9 and
10-14.

APRIL – “WOW” Gifts

Suggestions: Dolls, stuffed animals, soccer balls (deflated w/pump), musical instruments
MAY – Toys
Suggestions: Cars, books, puzzles, games, slinkies, yo-yos, jump ropes
JUNE – Personal Items
Suggestions: Flip flops, sunglasses, toothbrushes, combs, hairbrushes, hair accessories, soap/soap
container, washcloths
JULY – School Supplies
Suggestions: Spiral notebooks, pencils, pens, sharpeners, erasers, markers,
AUGUST – School Supplies
Suggestions: Glue, scissors, rulers, colored pencils, crayons, coloring books
SEPTEMBER – Older Children’s Items (ages 10-14)
Suggestions: Journals, sewing kits, jewelry, drink cups, watches
OCTOBER – Clothing
Suggestions: Stocking hats, scarves, gloves, socks, shoes
Items not accepted: Candy, toothpaste, gum, used or damaged items, seeds, food, war-related items,
liquids or lotions, breakable items or glass containers
We will gladly accept any gifts at any time! They need not be limited to these particular months. You
may also make a donation for the postage. Each box costs $9 to ship. We will also continue to have
our annual Packing Party in November.
On Sunday, April 28, Rebecca Parker-Moore will share her experience as an Operation Christmas Child
representative at both services. She is the Area Coordinator of the Huntington, WV Team. She has been
blessed to have not only packed shoeboxes at one of the national collection sites in Charlotte, NC, but
has also witnessed the joy on the faces of the boys and girls in Togo, Africa when they received and
opened their very own shoebox!
Last year, our church packed and shipped 198 boxes. Our mission is to pack and ship 199 this year!
With this early start, maybe we’ll even be shipping over 200!

Thank you for your help!

Youth & Children’s

News and Events

Hello Everyone,
During our youth group time these past few weeks
we have been discussing decision making and how
our decisions affect ourselves and others. Even
small decisions we make can make a difference in our lives and in the lives of others. We focused in
on the importance of prayer and convening with God when making decisions big and small. Along
with this we have discussed the fruits of the spirit and which each of us find easier to possess and
which ones require more leaning into God. We decided our goal should be to make choices that lead
us to follow in the Spirit, Christ’s example.

“But the fruit of the Spirit is
love, joy, peace, patience,
kindness, goodness,
faithfulness, gentleness and
self-control. Against such things
there is no law. Those who belong
to Christ Jesus have crucified the
flesh with its passions and desires.
Since we live by the Spirit, let us
keep in step with the Spirit.”
- Galatians 5:22-25

The youth also got to work with Mike and Linda Vanhoose one Sunday and learn
about the Backpack Blessing Ministry. I wish I had taken some pictures! The youth
worked hard to pack bags for Charles Russell Elementary and they got to hear about
how this ministry is stepping in and helping meet needs in our community. A big
thanks to Mike and Linda for coming and not only sharing about their ministry but
serving the youth dinner as well. We appreciate them!
___________________________________________________________________________________________

This picture is from Children’s
Church time on March 17th,
St. Patrick’s Day. The kids
learned about St. Patrick and got
a little silly as well! A thank you
to Darris Duncan for capturing
this cute moment you all
had in class!

Here is a picture from the puppet
ministry performance last month!!

The upcoming dates for performances are:
Puppet Performance – Sunday, April 28th
Children’s Choir – Sunday, May 5th
Camp Work Day – April 12th-13th
Join supporters of Aldersgate Camp & Retreat Center for a weekend of missions to help upgrade the camp’s facilities and
prepare the camp for summer programming. I am encouraging anyone who has never been to camp or has never done
mission work to come on this trip!! This is a trip open to not only youth but families and adults of all ages. All are welcome!
The cost for attendance is $15 which is to be paid to the church.
Coming up on April 26th -28th is the Youth Disciple Retreat at Aldersgate Camp. YDR gives youth a retreat
experience by providing music, a speaker, games, and camp activities such as zipline, low ropes, and hiking. This
will have only a $20 cost to the youth.
Aldersgate Summer Camps
Contact Aldersgate Camp to sign up for a week of fun this summer! This year we will be transporting kids and youth to and
from camp during Week 2, June 10th-15th. Visit the camp website to sign up for camp or to print and mail the application. Contact me if you need help during this process! The church is offering half scholarships to all children and youth who attend a
camp this summer. You will pay the camp office directly for the half you owe. You can call the camp office and they will be
able to assist you and get you more information! Camp Office: (606) 723-5078 www.aldersgatecamp.org
Summer Mission
We are still looking forward to our summer mission for those that are high school age. We will be traveling to St. Simons Island, Georgia to
work with Epworth by the Sea. There is a non-refundable $20 deposit for the trip that I need from participants by the end of January in order to
secure a spot. If this is not possible for you we can work something out. In preparation for this trip the youth will be asked to volunteer with
church functions, participate in ministries here in our church, as well as go on youth community outreach nights where we will go out into the
community and serve.
*I am still looking for one or two more adult volunteers for the trip, June 17th – June 22nd. Let me know if you would be interested!

Thank you for all of your prayers and support,
Brianna Williamson

Dear Church Family,
I pray that each of you have a very Blessed Easter season and that we can all reflect on what Christ did
for us on the cross.
The Costa Rica team will be presenting the 2019 mission trip on Sunday, April 7 at both services. I pray
that you all will be there to hear and see how your team was Christ’s hands and feet in Costa Rica this year.
I spoke with Mary Woods last week. She said the work is continuing on the technology building. She
was so grateful for the maintenance work, Vacation Bible School and ladies’ crafts/devotions that we were
able to perform while we were there. She also is so thrilled and blessed that we keep her and the ministry in
our prayers and for our financial support. She told me that the feeding program at Pital, Bario Jardin and
Santa Fe, continue where we help feed over 225 children per week.
The dates for the 2020 trip are February 8-16. Although we were able to accomplish a great deal of
things this year, the team was too large from a logistics standpoint. The 2020 team will be capped at 20
members, so if you are planning, praying or thinking about going with the team I will need $100.00 per
person deposit to hold your place on the trip. This will be on first come basis. Please call me with any
questions you may have. At this point, it is too early to have an exact cost for trip but should be in the
$1,200.00 per person range.
As I was praying about what to write, I came across a poem that Marion had written for us. I know that it
spoke to me and my soul when I reread it. I am attaching it below for all of you to read. I still thank God every
day for Marion and for God using him to teach me about Christ’s love for ALL of us!
Please keep Mary and the people of Costa Rica in your prayers.
In HIS love and Service
Eduardo
The Kentucky Bunch
Now take a look at that Kentucky bunch!
They’re having so good a time they forgot it’s lunch.
Working, singing, dancing, playing, having a ball;
Why there’s not much left to do – they are doing it all!
Life has become more exuberant than ever.
They’re free in Spirit; never were they happier, never!
The dampness, rain, fog, wind and cold,
Nothing stops their efforts – God’s love must be told.
Like a burning fire in the shoe, in the heart,
The grace of God is wonderful from the start.
Changing scenes are sure to come and go,
But this grace, this love, is the greatest man can know.
Jesus said, “Go, make disciples,” go everywhere, Go!
Yes, this ‘Go’ is in His command and there is also a ‘Lo’.
“Lo, I will be with you always” and forever,
No matter what comes, I will never forsake you, never.
So go merrily on your way, Kentucky group.
Go give Satan’s “would-be kingdom” a roaring coup.
By the love of God your victory will be won.
Help it reach and redeem them all, everyone!
Marion Franklin Woods
January 27, 2001

1
2
7
9
10

7 Lee & Denise Kerley
10 Keith & Alicia Katterheinrich
14 Don & Mary Blanton
24 David & Kristy Bolen
26 Drexel & Sonnie Blanton

12
17
21
23
24
25
26
27
28
29

Sun

Mon
1
5:30 Hospitality Meeting
6:30 Children’s Council

Tue

Wed

2
3
6:00 Restoration Recovery
6:30 Cancer Support
7:00 Scout Troop

Jaidyn Morgan
Randy Elkins
Rose Grossl
Alicia Katterheinrich
Sara Shytle
Brent Crawford
Annette Ryan
Garnet Riffe
Mary Warnock
Jon Lett
Carla Skaggs
Kristy Bolen
Cristen Pulliam
Randy Cooper
Gloria Neikirk
Teddi Mansfield
John McClanahan
Staci Barada
William Crank
Arianna Wilson
Kennetta Freholm

Thu

Fri

Sat

4
10:00 Intercessory Prayer
6:30 Cub Scouts
6:30 Praise Team

5

6

11
10:00 Intercessory Prayer
6:30 Cub Scouts
6:30 Praise Team

12

13

No Activities
7
9:00 Traditional
10:00 Sunday School
11:15 Contemporary
5:00 Youth Activities
7:00 Basketball Night

8
6:00 Stephen Ministry

9
10
6:00 Restoration Recovery 5:00 Handbells
7:00 Scout Troop
5:45 Dinner
6:30 Adult Bible Study
6:30 Youth & Kids Classes
6:30 Kids Choir / Puppets
6:30 Chancel Choir

14
15
16
9:00 Traditional
12:00 Holy Week Service 12:00 Holy Week Service
10:00 Sunday School
6:30 Youth Council
6:00 Restoration Recovery
11:15 Contemporary
6:30 Cancer Support
3:00 Stations of the Cross
6:30 Finance Meeting
7:00 Scout Troop
7:00 Admin Council

17

18
19
20
10:00 Intercessory Prayer 12:00 Holy Week Service
12:00 Holy Week Service 7:00 Good Friday Service
6:30 Cub Scouts
6:30 Praise Team
7:00 Maundy Thursday
@ Centenary UMC
Office Closed

21
9:00 Traditional
10:00 Sunday School
11:15 Contemporary

22
6:00 Stephen Ministry

23
6:00 Loving Arms Support
6:00 Restoration Recovery
7:00 Scout Troop

24
5:00 Handbells
5:45 Dinner
6:30 Adult Bible Study
6:30 Youth & Kids Classes
6:30 Kids Choir / Puppets
6:30 Chancel Choir

25
10:00 Intercessory Prayer
6:30 Cub Scouts
6:30 Praise Team

28
9:00 Traditional
10:00 Sunday School
11:15 Contemporary
5:00 Youth Actitivites

29

30
6:00 Restoration Recovery
7:00 Scout Troop

12:00 Holy Week Service
5:00 Handbells
5:45 Dinner
6:30 Adult Bible Study
6:30 Youth & Kids Classes
6:30 Kids Choir / Puppets
6:30 Chancel Choir

26

27
12:00 Puppet Party
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Celebrating Jesus, Others and You!

